
Reading Lesson 7 

LO: To answer VIPER questions 

Watch the video below 

https://leadacademytrust.sharepoint.com/sites/Section_5e8219cd-a2ab-

4cd1-8936-

62c8bed78f1b/Shared%20Documents/General/Reading%20Videos/Reading

%20Lesson%207.mp4 

 

Rapid Recall Questions- These questions will help you remember what was 

read last lesson. 

1. What broke into the dungeons on Halloween? 

Answer: 

 

2. What spell did Ron use to knock it out? 

Answer: 

 

3. What sport do they play at Hogwarts? 

Answer: 

4. Who killed Harry’s parents? 

Answer:  

 

Read Chapter 12- The Mirror of Erised- bottom of page 154 

https://leadacademytrust-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETa

R5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx 

 

Today we will using all the skills we have learnt so far to answer VIPERS 

questions. Type your answers into the box next to the question. Use the page 

https://leadacademytrust.sharepoint.com/sites/Section_5e8219cd-a2ab-4cd1-8936-62c8bed78f1b/Shared%20Documents/General/Reading%20Videos/Reading%20Lesson%207.mp4
https://leadacademytrust.sharepoint.com/sites/Section_5e8219cd-a2ab-4cd1-8936-62c8bed78f1b/Shared%20Documents/General/Reading%20Videos/Reading%20Lesson%207.mp4
https://leadacademytrust.sharepoint.com/sites/Section_5e8219cd-a2ab-4cd1-8936-62c8bed78f1b/Shared%20Documents/General/Reading%20Videos/Reading%20Lesson%207.mp4
https://leadacademytrust.sharepoint.com/sites/Section_5e8219cd-a2ab-4cd1-8936-62c8bed78f1b/Shared%20Documents/General/Reading%20Videos/Reading%20Lesson%207.mp4
https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx
https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx
https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx


numbers to help you find the part of the text with the answer.  The page 

numbers refer to the number of the page not the pdf page number. 



Question Your answer 

What was the weather like at 
Hogwarts in mid- December? 

(top of page 155) 

 

Where were Mr and Mrs 
Weasley spending Christmas? 

 

Who were Harry, Ron and 
Hermione trying to find out 

about in the library? 
(page 157) 

 

What job do Hermione’s 
parents do? 
(page 158) 

 

What was Hagrid carrying when 
Ron asked if he wanted help? 

(page 155) 

 

Why do you think Ron was 
fascinated by the 50p coin? 

(page 159) 

 

‘A look of awe on his face’ 
What does this tell you about 

how Ron was feeling? 
(page 160) 

 

Who does Harry see in the 
Mirror of Erised? 

(page 166) 

 

What does the Dumbledore say 
the Mirror of Erised really 

shows? 
(page 171) 

 

Page 156- ‘Ron dived at 
Malfoy…’ 

Why did Ron try to fight 
Malfoy? 

 



Name two differences between 
‘muggle crackers’ and ‘wizard 

crackers’ 
(page 162) 

 

Why do you think Harry keeps 
wanting to return to the 

mirror? 
(page 169) 

 



 

You’ve completed you work- 

well done! 

Now hand it in on Teams. 

 


